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DEFEI\'l)ANT DEAL'S ANSWER AND DEFENSES OF LAW 

COMES NOW Defendant Nathan Deal, Go\'emor of the State of Georgia, 

by and tlirough counsel, Samuel S. Olens, Attorney General for the State of 

Georgia, and makes tl1is his Answer and Defenses of Law to the Complaint filed 

by Plaintiff GeorgiaCarry.Org, Inc., by showing and stati11g as follows: 

FIRST DEFENSE 

1"he claims against Defendant Deal are barred b)' the doctrine of 5overeign 

immunity. 

SECOND DEFENSE 

The C.ompla.int fails to state a claim against Dcfe11dant Deal for wlllch relief 

can be granted. 



1BlRD DEFEI\1SE 

PlaintifI does not 11av·e standing to bring tl1is declaratory action against 

Defe11dant Deal. 

l:OlJRTH DEFENSE 

The clain1 for declaratoI)' judgment is moot. 

FTFTilDEFENSE 

Responding to the specific allegations in the Complaint, Defendant Deal 

answers as follows: 

1. 

Defendant Deal admits that Plaintiff seeks mandamus m1d declaratory relief 

in this Complaint. 

2. 

Defendant Deal adn1its the allegations contained in Paragraph 2. 

Defendant Deal is without sufficient information to form a belief' as to the 

truth of the allegations contained in Paragraph 3, and therefore denies all such 

allegatio11s. 

4. 

Defe11dm1t Deal adJnits tl1at O.C.G.A. § 28-9-2 et seq. creates the c~)de 

Re\·ision Co1nmissio11 ("CRC") and f1rrther states that the statutes speak for 

' 



themselves. To tlic extent that the allegations in Paragraph 4 differ from the 

statutes. Defendant Deal denies such allegations. 

5. 

Defendant Deal adlnits tl1at he is the Gov·emor of Georgia. 

6. 

Defendant Deal ad111its that David Ralston is tl1c Speaker of the !louse of 

Rcprese11tatives of Georgia. Defe11dant Deal states tl1at O.C.G.A. § 28-9-2, which 

creates the CRC, speaks t'or itselt: and therefore no additional res}Jonse is 

necessary. To the extent that the allegations in Paragraph 6 differ fron1 the 

statutes, Defendant Deal denies such allegations. 

7. 

Defendant Deal admits that LO'A'ell "Casey" Cagle is the Lieutenant 

Governor and President of the Senate of Georgia. Defendant Deal states that 

O.C.G.A. § 28-9-2, which creates the CRC, speaks for itself, and therefore no 

additional response is necessaI)·. To the extent that the allegations in Paragrapl1 7 

differ fro1n the statutes. Defendant Deal denies such allegatio11s. 

8. 

Defendant Deal is \\'ithout sufficient infonnation to form a belief as to the 

truth of the allegations contained i11 Paragraph 8, and therefore denie8 all such 

allcgatio11s. 



13. 

Det'endant Deal states that the 2014 House and Senate Journals related to 

HB 60 speak f,)r themselves, ai1d therefore JJ() response is necessary. To the extent 

that the allegations contained in Paragraph 13diffcr from the 2014 House and 

Senate Journals, Defendant Deal denies such allegations. 

14. 

Defendant Deal states that the 2014 House and Senate Journals related to 

HB 60 and HB 826 speal'- for themselves, and therefore no response is necessary. 

To the extent that the allegations contained in Paragraph 10 differ from the 2014 

House and Senate Journals, Defendant Deal denies such allegations. 

1 5. 

Defendant Deal admits the allegations contained in Paragraph 15. 

16. 

Defendant Deal ad1nits tl1e allegations contained in Paragraph 16. 

17. 

Defendant Deal states that HB 826, Act 575, Ga. L. 2014, p. 432 §§ 

1- l speaks for itself, and therefore no response to Paragraph 17 is necessaI)'· 

18. 

Defendant Deal denies the al!eg,ations contained in Paragraph 18. 



19. 

TJcfendant Deal adn1its that he public])' stated that HB 60 co111licts \'iith HB 

826. Defendant Deal denies all remaining allegations conrained in Paragraph 19. 

20. 

Paragraph 20 states legal co11clusions. Tll the extent that Paragraph 20 

contains legal conclusions, Defendant Deal states that no response is necessary. 

Defendant Deal fL1Ttl1er states that O.C.G.A. § 28-9-2 et seq., which provides the 

duties and obligations of the CRC, speak tOr themselves. ·ro the extent that the 

allegations in Paragraph 20 differ from the statutes, Defendant Deal denies such 

allegations. 

21. 

Paragraph 21 states legal con1:lusions. To the extent that Paragraph 21 

contains legal conclusions, Defendant Deal states that no response is necessaIJ'. 

Defendant Deal denies all remaining allegations contained in Paragraph 21. 

22. 

Paragraph 22 states legal conclusions. To the extent that Paragraph 22 

conrains legal conclusions, Dcfendm1t Deal states that no response is necessary. 

Defendant Deal denies all re111ai1llng allegations con rained in Paragraph 22. 



23. 

Defendant Deal js without sufficient information to form a belief as to tl1e 

trt1th of the allegations contained in Paragraph 23, and therefore dcilles all suc]1 

allegations. 

24. 

Paragraph 22 states legal conclusio11s. l'o the extent that Paragraph 24 

contains legal conclusions, Defendant Deal states that no response is necessary. 

Defendant Deal denies an)' remaining allegations contained in Paragraph 24. 

25. 

Defendant Deal admits the allegations contaiJ1ed in Paragraph 25. 

26. 

Defendant Deal admits that the pro·visions of HB 826 § I~ J, relating to 

carrying fireanns into school safety zones, '<'<'ere 11ot incorporated i11 the Official 

Code of Georgia. Dei'endant Deal denies all remaining allegations contained in 

Paragraph 26. 

27. 

Defendant Deal is without sufficient information to form a belief as to the 

truth ot'thc allegations contained in Paragraph 27, a11d therefore denies all such 

allegation;;. 



28. 

Defendant J)eaJ is v»ithout sufficient information to form a belief as to tl1e 

truth of the allegations contained in Paragraph 28, and therefore denies all sucl1 

allegations. 

29. 

Paragraph 29 states legal co11clusions and prayers for relief. To the extent 

that Paragraph 29 contains legal conclusions and prayers for relief, Defendant J)eal 

states that no response is necessal)'. Defendant Deal denies all remaining 

allegatio11s co11tai11ed in Paragraph 29. 

30. 

Defendant Deal admits the allegations contai11ed in Paragraph 30. 

31. 

Paragraph 31 states legal conclusions. To the extent that Paragraph 31 

contains legal conclusions, Dcfc11dant Deal states that no response is 11ecessar)'· 

Defendant Deal denies all remaining allegati<)ns contained in Paragraph 31, and 

points this Court to House Bill 90, Act 9, 2015, §§ 16 (3), 54 (a), certified cop;,' 

attached hereto as Exl1ibit 1, \vhich adopts and gives force and effecl of la\'I to 

O.C.G.A. § 16-11-127.J as published by the CRC into the Official Code of 

Gew:gia purstiant to ().C.CJ.A. § 28-9-5 ( c ). 



32. 

Paragraph 32 C<)ntains pra)'ers for relief. To the extent that Paragraph 32 

e-0ntains pra)'ers fOr relief, Defendant Deal states that 110 response is necessal)·. 

De1"e11dar1t Delli denies ull remaining allegations containi;d in Paragraph 32. 

33. 

Paragraph 33 contains prayers for relief. To the extent that Paragraph 33 

contains prayers for relief, Defendant Deal states that no response is necessary. 

Defendant Deal denies all remaining allegations contained in Paragraph 33. 

34. 

Paragrapl1 34 co111ai11s pray·ers for relief. To the extent that Paragra}1h 34 

contains prayers for relief, Defendant Deal states that no response is necessary. 

Det"endant Deal denies all remaining allegations contained i11 Paragraph 34. 

35. 

Paragraph 35 contains prti)'ers for relief. T(l the extent that Paragraph 35 

contains prayers for relief, Defendant Deal states that 110 response is necessal)'. 

Defendant Deal denies aD remaining allegations contained in Paragraph 35. 

36. 

Det"endant Deal denies each and every allegatio11 of fact and law not 

prc,·iously· admitted, denied, or othemise controverted, and furtl1er denies that 

Plai11tiff is e11titled to any of the relief sought by means (1f the instant complaint. 



CONCLUSfOl'\' 

\\1HEREFORE, having filed this A11swer and Defenses of La-..\', Defe11dant 

Deal prays that tl1e c,1mplaint for Declarator)' Relief be dis1nissed without 

requiri11g further response. tl1at Plaintiff be assessed and that Defendants be 

a\varded all costs incurred, including attorney's fees, and all costs oftl1is action be 

taxed against Plaintiff. 

Respectful])' submitted this the 21 da)· ofMarch, 2015, 

SAMUELS. OLENS 
Attorney General 

BETH BlJRl'ON 

Assistru1t Attorne)' General 

Please direct communications to: 
REBECCA J. DOBRAS 
Assistant Attorney General 
40 Capitol Square, S.\\'. 
Atlanta, Georgia 30334-1300 
(4(14) 656-0749 
rdobrasra~·] ,, v.·. ga .go\1 

551540 

2 ·1000 

940524 



CERTIFICATE Of SERVICE 

I do l1ereb:y certif'Jr that J hav-e this da)' served this Ans\\'er and Defenses <)f 

La_,,-, prior tli filing the sari1e, by depositing a copy thereof, postage prepaid, in the 

l.:nited States Mail, proper!)' addressed upo11: 

John Monroe 
,<\.tton1ey for Plaintiff 

9640 Coleman Road 

Roswell, GA 30075 

\,. ~7S:i1tv\TI!\MJu 
REBECCAJ.DOBi:tA~ 
Assistant Attorney C'reneral 

Please direct communications to: 
REBECCA J. DOER-AS 
Assistant Attorney General 
40 Capitol Square, S.W. 
Atlm1ta, Georgia 30334-1300 
(404) 656-0749 

rdobras@la"'".ga.gov 
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